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Urban salvation
Ideas to save the world are

f ar from reachlng any form of
consensus as was revealed by
GateWvay's recent effort. But
some Edmontonians do have a
pl'an to save Edmonton tselt.
They go by the name of the
Urban Reform Group Edmonton
(URGE).

"URGE is prlmarily for
people who share the same value
structure, the same phlosophy,"
said John Welnllck, a
spokesperson, ln an interview
Thursday. He seemed o feel
that It was the civic
admifllstatlon's narrowed focus
of coliceml, their orderlng of
ý riorities whlch produoed
dmonton's "bigger and better"

syndrome. Images of glass and
steel and "concrete jungles"
were visions that Edmonton
could work to avoid.

URGE is a community
coalition of Edmontonians
interested in the quality of ife
in this city. They hope to elect
City council members in the
1974 municipal election in
October.

Their campaign strategy
thus far bas stressed the
importance of values as the
origin of the issues rather than

the more traditionalist approach
of letting the issues ralsed reflect
the values involved. Wben asked
if citizens would be able o
sufficlently grasp this concept,
Welnllck wavered.

There were still enough
immediate physical realities,
such as the prospect o f llght
rapid transit, he sald, that could
accomodate this problem.
URGE is "still not sure of the
exact methodology to be used in
the cma Fn''

URGE 'appeal, however, is
not calculatesd to cater o people
wlthin a strict philosophical
mold. Rather, he envlsioned a
wide cross-section of citizens
being attracted - students,
housewives,anp rofessionals,
businessmen, a labourers. It is
pointed towards a balance of
business and aesthetlc concerns.
So far Weinllck bas been
"Intrlgued o find the number of
businessmen who share these
concerns." Indeed, "if a
businessman can't take the
profits to enjoy tbe life
surroundlng him, what then?"

Their plan for llgbt rapld
transit, as fonmulated by Gerry
Wright, Weinlick, an; others, is a
Viti part of policy. 1V involves a

Men's intramurals
J.S. MacLauchlan

Welcome back after Ski
Week! Ail activities will be
wrapped up in a couple of
weeks. Snooker started on
March 5, table tennis begins on
Marcb 10, volîcyball is finished
and te play-of f schedules are up
mnd hockey wlll soon be
finished.

Aise flnishing on Wednesday
was Co-Rec Innertube
Waterpolo. It was a great activity
this year and I would like Vo
thank al those teams that
participated. Congratulations o
the curling rlnk of Gary

Croxton, Gary Romanchuk, Ken
Fordbam and Rick Plescitel ina
winning te "A" Event and te
same o te rlnk of Ricb
Schmidt, Ken Tamke, Ted Leew
and Jim Snowdon for winning
the "B" Event.

A closing reminder of the up
and coming Intramnural Awards
Night for both te Men and te
Women's Intramural Programs
combined. Also 1 would Ilke Vo
squelch any circulating rumors
titat there are going o be several
raw streakers entered in next
year's Turkey Trot.

Bowling Bears get spare
in Calgary

on Friday March lst, te U
of A mens and women's
bowling teamrs travelled o
Calgary o ake part in the
Canada West Bowling
Tournament. Teams from the
University of Calgary, U of
Saskatoon, UBC, U of A and a
mens eamn from the U of
Letbbridge ook part.

The flrst of a total of 12
games began Sat. Marcit 2, 1:00
p.m. at the Chinook Ridge
Bowladrome. After six exciting
games, te U of A women and
the UBC men held top spot in
total pintail. Going into te
remaining six games Sunday,
fierce rivalry emerged between
the U of A and UBC clubs. By
te end ofthVie lîti gamne, it was

evident that the U of A women
would be the champs when tbey
rolled a 1125 game. Thtis was te
extra boost needed that brought
them up and over the op o a

first place finish, well over 1000
pins ahead of 2nd UBC women,
for the third consecutive year.
The U of A men fouht a har
but losing battle against UBC.
Tbey finished ln 3rd Place
behlnd UBC and te U of C.

Congratulations shouiri go
Vo Lynne Hurley, wbo won Higit
Average - 212, High Game 349,
and High Triple 710; o the
Women's team consisting of
Linda Bulycz, Carolyn Burford,
Clarece Mather, Liz Wrona,
Lynne Hurley, Liz irzcbuk,
Anne Turner and their coach
Lynda McDowell.

Congratulations also Vo
Saren Nielsen for the Higit Triple
trophy of 823 and for te good
effort o - Jerry Wldgz, Bruce
Dean, Bruce McCurdy, Saren
Neilsen, Colin Matheson, Ron
Moore, Ken McKenzle and their
coach Ron Senda.

11gb t rail commuter system ." a
tecbnolomy that's been proven in
Europe.' 1V would be integrated
wlth and compliment existing
modes of public and private
transportation.

Instead of a freeway
nlghtmare Weinllck would lîke
Vo see more parks, natural open
spaces, and the protestion of
ravines. Tbe opportuni ies are
only limited by the imaçination -
"1V could B5e anything,' he sairi.

This group also feels that
the present ward system Ils
unable to generate any feeling of
communlty. Edmonton le
presently divided into 4 wards
with 3 council members
representing each ward. People
as a community are unsure of
wbo Vo turn Vo or Vo identlfY
witb. 1He also discussed the
possibility ef provlding council
members with research assistants
or ward officers Vo ease the work
load and decrease the rellance on
city commissioners.

Surprlsingly, URGE bas no
definite stand on the 1978
Commonwealth Games for
Edmonton. As Weinlick
understood iV the ?Iebiscite is Vo
determine tbe city s expenditure
towards the games, noV the
games itself. With manY
additional interests Vo look atter
tbe membership had just noV had
time Vo organize for this
particular issue.

From now until the civic
election on October leaves very
littie ime for URGE's
organization, canvassin g, policy
decisions, and other facets of
campaign work. Welnlick even
mentioned the possibility of
interested students running as
candidates on their slate. If you
share their vision and would like
Vo help, you could contact Gerry
Wright, 432-5068; John
Weiniick, 487-0211 or
429-7952; or Leslie Bella,
435-8467.

Finance investigation
urged4
by Bron Tueker'

The University of Alberta
Senate set up a comrnlttee
Frlday Vo inform the public
about the financial woes of the
university.

The Senate was told that
inflation bas eroded the
university budget, frozen by the
provincial governmnent as a result
of a declîne in enrolmient twe
years ago.

Menawbile, enroliment bas
gone up but government grants
have stayed frozen.

The question arose out of a
letter from H.A. Hargreaves, an
Engllsb professor, wbo said that
budget restraints have created a
serious problem for the
university library.

Max Wyman, University
president, told te meeting that
the budget bas risen Vo $5.1
mrillion from $4.7 m1illion, flot
enough o cover te purcbaslng
of books let alone paying
salaries.

Hlargreaves said the situation
started several years ago when
the library budget was not
increased ln proportion Vo tose
of other segments of the
Univerity.

T'he Problem was further
exaggerated two years ago wlth
the remnoval of the library's
reserve fund, used Vo order
books among other Vings.

Loss of te reserve fund has
seriously hurt te library's
ability o function in an unstable
book market, which bas been
compounded by inflation of
book and journal subscription
prices by as much as 50 per cent
and international dollar
devaluations.

"I need noV stress te
importance of te library Vo te
faculty of Arts, Hargreaves
added. "If it cannot be
maintained at te present level,
mucit less grow, we will be
literally crlppled."

CAMROSE LUTHERAN COLLEGE

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES

1. Combines Physicai Educetion en'd Ecoiogy Progrom - May 26 to June 15 <Aiso June 30 to Juiy 20 If
enrotimnent warrants). Credît in two hail courses. Bioiogy 298 and ONE of Physicui Education 280 or 382.
Profemors Garry Gibson end Deve Larson.

After four deys' orientation et C.L.C. the grouP wili go Io the Brezeau Mountains, with rturn vie the
Norths Saskatchewan. Materiai to, be cov.rmd wiii include basic camping techniques, survivai siili, orienteering,
mountain scrambiing, fishing end cenoeing, as weii as ecological rationships end flore and faune. Enroilment
Ilmited to 24 persons. Medicai exam requIred. Instructors will scrmen applicants to select participants. Bioiogy
298 requlres Bioiogy 30 or 130 as prersqulsita. Audltlng may be possible for ttosa without prerequlsita,
depending on number epplying. ParticipatIon In ail ectivities required of ail students.

Tuition for a full course...$13600'
Registration Foee............S 5.00

Equlpment Doposit and Penteti...... 50.00
(Up to $25.00 Ref undabie)

Books and Lab Supplies.......20.00
Antlcipeted Foodi Cotte...$ 60.00 to 80.00

'If only one haif-course takan for credit, $70.00 Plus $35.00 audit fe..
Applications: W~rte to Admissions Deprtmant, Camrose Lutheran Collage, prior to April 22, encioslng
Registration Foe and deposit of $100.00 (If flot accepted, deposit wil b. rturnad.) For furtter Information,
contact Director of Admissions.

2. Courses for Kndergarten Touchers (and Eariy Childhood Education Majors) - Juiy 2 to August 9
Two full courses to bu offered If mrrollment warrant,.
English 398 (Chiidren's Litereture> - Professor Ed Friesen, end Music 210* (Foundations of Music)
Professor James Neff. (* There ls a remote possibiiity of substitution of another course - ln the sae pattern i
for Music 210)q
Courses willlb. offared If sifficiant applications received - enroiimon't of 20 ln ach considlered viable number.
(Those who wish to reserve possiblility of application to University of Alberta should make applications to
C.L.C. by April 20. Such applicants wiil b. informed befons April 30 whether courses are to, be offered.)

Tuition for ach full course . S 135.00
(hait payable on application end balance on Juiy 2)

Registration Feu up to Aprîl 20 .. «5.00
April 20 Io June 24 ... 10.00

Send Applications wlth deposit to Admissions Deparment, Cemrose Lutharan Colage,

3. Courses ln AquetIcs and Advanced Bsketbali - Juiy 29 to August 16
Two hait-courses wiii b. offered If anroilment warrants: PhysIcai Education 215 <Aquetics> and 336
(Advanced Basketbail)
Prerequlsita for Physicel Education 335: Physicai Educatior, 305.

Tulion per hall-course. 70.00
Regîstration Po......5.00

Applications, togother with registration feu end onu-hait of applicable tultion fee, sJhould be sent to thle
Admissions Department, Camrmue Luthoen Collae, by Juiy 15. Balance W ftee payable July 29.

NOTE: ln the avant of InsuffIcient anrolimant, Camnrose Lutheran Collage reteins the. right to cancel uny of
the abova courses, if such talces place, deposit, wiii bu returnad. H-overvt, If the. courses are offoreti but the.
persan regitared doms flot attend, deposits will b. ratained.


